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After a judge suppressed the

state's evidence, drug charges
against two Ocean Isle Beach
residents, one a public school
teacher, were dismissed Friday in
Brunswick County District Court.
Judge Jerry A. Jolly heard cases

Dec. 9-13 at the courthouse in Bolivia.
Darlene Streater, a fifth-grade

teacher at Shallotte Middle School,
and Gregory W. Moore, both
residents of an Ocean Isle Beach condominiumcomplex, were arrested
Oct. 25 by the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department and the Ocean
Isle Beach Police Department. They
were each charged with felony
possession of cocaine, possession
with intent to sell and deliver cocaine
and misdemeanor possession of
marijuana.
Assistant District Attorney

Napoleon Barefoot Jr. asked for a
dismissal after Judge l-ee J. Greer
Jr. suppressed the evidence at the
probable cause hearing because the
search warrant with which it was obtainedwas not specific.

1- * « 1 * '
iiic atrdiui warrant naa wen 00laincdby the sheriff's department on

the basis of information from an informant.
During a search of the apartment

and two vehicles registered in
Moore's name, officers seized about
an ounce of cocaine, some marijuana.assorted drug paraphernalia
and $1,575.
Ms. Streater had been suspended

from her job with pay pending the
outcome of the case.

Trespassing charges against
members of the Concerned Citizens
of Brunswick County Taxpayers
Association also were dismissed by
the state pending the resolution of a
civil suit filed by the association. The
group is trying to establish its contentionthat a public right of access existsfor a dirt road on the west end of
Holden Beach.
Kimble I.. Bernard, misdemeanor

larceny; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two
years, suspended, supervised probationtwo years, casts, restitution $50
plaintiff. Brunswick County Jail 30
days beginning 12 Noon on 12-2S-8i
Troy B. Bernard, misdemeanbr

larceny; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more titan two
years, suspended, supervised probationtwo years, costs, restitution $50
plaintiff.
Zimmies Krink, reckless operation;county jail five days, suspended
t»C » -a-
ii*i- unp, tfliu LU9U).

Bryan S. Gore, exceeding safe
speed; county jatl five days, suspendedfive days, $5 and costs.
James F. Hill, misdemeanor

larceny; State Department of CorIrections not less nor more than two
years, suspended, supervised probationtwo years, costs, restitution (50
plaintiff.
Jerome Hough, shoplifting: countyB jail 60 not less nor more than 60 days,

suspended, unsupervised probationS two years, costs. Brunswick County
Jail one day.
Tracy I,. Lancaster, reckless

operation, county jail 30 days,
suspended 30 days. (15 and costs.
David C. lewis, misdemeanor

iarcen>. State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than two
years, suspended, supervised probationtwo years, costs, restitution (50
plaintiff, Brunswick County Jail 30
days beginning at 12 Noon on 12-26-85.
George E. Paire, speeding 68 in a

55 zone: failure to appear; county Jail
five days, suspended five days, (5
and costs
Timothy B Powell, expired

registration; expired inspection;H county jail five days, suspended five
davs 15 and rywtfs

I Carl Vernon, trespassing; county
Jail 30 days, suspended, unsupervised
probation two years, costs, not go on

property of plaintiff without her writtenpermission
Hiram J Willetts. DWI; reckless

g operation, county Jail 90 days,
suspended, unsupervised probation
two years, costs. 125 fine.
Douglas Hiil, expired inspection;

failure to appear; county Jail five
days, suspended five days. $5 and
costs
James Waddell. assault on a

female. county Jail not less nor more
than 180 days, suspended two years,
supervised probation two years,
costs. Southeastern Mental Health
counseling, follow course, not go
about person of plaintiff without her

1 Isle Dru
written permission, not violate
criminal laws.
Craig Bryant, speeding 66 in a 55

zone; prayer for judgement continued,costs.
Thomas D. Bell, driving after

revocation; State Department of Correctionsnot less nor more than one
year, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, costs, $250 fine.
nrunswicK county jail 29 (lays.
Diana L. Causey, failure to yield;

county jail five days, suspended five
days, costs.
Daniel E. Cokley, exceeding safe

speed; county jail five days, suspendedfive days, $5 and costs.

Van E. Hewett, DWI, driving after
revocation; I-evel 1, State Departmentof Corrections not less nor more
than two years, supervised probation
thiee years, $300 and costs,
Brunswick County Jail 90 days, not
violate criminal laws. Appealed.
Willie K. Hewett, too fast for conditions;county jail five days, suspendedfive days, costs.
Andrew R. I .arson. failure to

report accident; county jail five
days, suspended five days, costs.
Steve A. White, worthless check

$82.56; county jail 29 days, suspended
two years, costs, restitution $82.56,
not violate criminal laws.
William F. Grit, speeding 64 in a 55

zone; county jail five days, suspendedfive days, costs.
Gary L. Bowling, speeding 64 in a

55 zone; county jail five days,
suspended five days, $5 and costs.

leslic C. Byrd, speeding 64 in a 55
zone; county jail five days, suspendedfive days, costs.
Donald A. Darroch, DWI; level 5,

couniy jail nol less nor more than 60
days, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, $100 and casts,
Southeastern Mental Health $50,
community service $50, surrender
license.
Samuel C. Edward, exceeding safe

speed; prayer for judgement continued.costs.
Kose Farias, speeding 64 in a 55

zone; prayer for judgement continued.casts.
Larry R. Ferguson, possession of

doc deer during closed season; costs.
Timothy O. Futmer, speeding 64 in

a 55 zone; prayer for judgement continued,costs.
Mariah C. Harretson, speeding 64

in a 55 zone; prayer for judgement
continued, costs remitted.
Max A. Head Jr., speeding 58 in a

45 zone; county jail five days,
suspended five days. $10 and costs.
Travis D. Hope, DWI; !.cvcl 5,

county jail not less nor more than 60
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation, $100 and casLs,
Southeastern Mental Health $50, 24
hours community service within 60
days, $50 fee
David M I-ink Jr.. DWI; U-vel 2,

State Department of Corrections not
less nor more than one year,
suspended, unsupervised probation
two years, $250 and costs, Brunswick
County Jail seven days, surrender
license, not operate motor vehicle.
assessment, follow course

Dorothy M. Maxwell, speeding 64
in a 55 zone; county jail five days,
suspended five days, costs
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George R. Miller Jr.. exceeding cl

safe speed; county jaii five days, si
suspended five days, $5 and costs. pi

Patrick W. Monk, reckless opera- tit
tion; transporting alcoholic tv
beverage; county jail 30 days, ct
suspended two years, costs. $25 fine, yt
not violate criminal laws for two yt
years. w
Connie I,. Myers, speeding 70 in a

fify 7.0T10 onnntw inil 'l""p "..V, vvU»V J«»» ll»v MOJO, VI

suspended five days, $15 and costs. a
Lisa M. Plante, exceeding safe yi

speed: county jail five days, suspend- la
ed five days, costs.

Betty J. Stevens, speeding 64 in a 55 ci
zone; prayer for judgement continued,costs. a

Dale K. Washington, exceeding ei

safe speed; county jail five days,
suspended five days, costs.
David M. Watts, taking anterless °'

deer during closed season; county 01

jail 30 days, suspended two years, sl

costs, restitution $279 to Wildlife Cl

Commission. '
Ronnie Cheeks, probation violation;State Department of Correc- '

tions three months.
Ronald W. Sirisky, exceeding safe tl

speed; county jaii five days, suspend
ed five days, costs. Cl

William P. Stanaland, hunting >'
after hours; county jail 30 days,
suspended, unsupervised probation 5!
two years, costs, $50 fine, 4 replace sl

deer, equipment confiscated to be
turned over to Wildlife Commission. Cl

Joseph Looper, no operators >'
license; no safety helmet; county jail '
30 days, suspended 30 days, $25 and
casts, not violate criminal laws. '<

Roger Suggs, assault on a female; n

county jail 30 days, suspended two Sl

years, not assault plaintiff for two '
years, costs. S
Rex Bell, simple assault (two ''

counts); county jail 30 days, suspend- '
ed, unsupervised probation two 0

years, costs, letter of apology to '
plaintiffs, not violate criminal laws.
Aaron F. ttarward, improper 11

equipment; expired inspection; '!
county jail five days, suspended five '
days, costs.
Noah A. Hough, reckless opera- ('

lion; county jail 30 days, suspended S1

two years, $20 and costs, not violate
criminal laws.
Joyce D. Johnson, worthless check 1

$16.07; county juil 30 days, each consecutive,suspended two years, un- 1

supervised probation, costs each '

check, restitution each check, not
Issueworthless check for two years,

Worthless check $17.73; county jail 30 I
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation two years, casLs, I
restitution, not Issue worthless I
checks for two years. Worthless 1
check $7.20; county Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, unsupervised
probation two years, costs, restitu(innnnf ioono tunrllilnoo f..
MUM, MUV M.1UV nui Illlt.t.1 *.in:ir«r> I III

two years. Worthless check $40.58;
county Jail 30 days, suspended two
years, uasupcrvised probation two
years, costs, restitution, not issue
worthless checks for two years Worthlesscheck $40.00; county Jail 30
days, suspended two years, unsupervisedprobation two years, costs,
restitution, not issue worthless
checks for two years
[Catherine M. Johnson, worthless
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leek $43.69; county Jail 30 days,
ispended two years, unsupervised <

obation two years, costs, restitu- 1

an, not issue worthless checks for
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muly jail 30 days, suspended twu 1

;ars, unsupervised probation two
;ars, costs, restitution, not issue
orthless checks for two years.
Cynthia A. Rivenbark, violation of
ty ordinance; resisting arrest;
juntv jail 15 days, suspended two
;ars, costs, not violate criminal
iws for two years. 1

George P. Angelakis, violation of
ity ordinance: costs.
Deidra McMillan, improper equip-
lent; county jail five days, suspend-
i five days, costs. 1

Joseph D. Paschal! Jr., driving
iter revocation; State Department
f Corrections not less nor more than
ae year, suspended two years,
.ipervised probation two years,
asts, $250 fine. Brunswick County
ail 30 days within 120 days.
D.I,. Robinson, worthless check
19.22; county jail 90 days, suspended
vo vears, casts, restitution to plninff.
Brenda Gore, worthless check;
ounty jail five days, suspended two
ears, costs, restitution.
Harry Bradshaw, speeding 04 in a

j zone; county jail five days,
impended five days, $5 and costs.
Craig Bryant, worthless check;
ouniy jaii 30 days, suspended two
ears, costs, not violate criminal
iws (or two years.
Cleveland It. Bryant, DWI; lovel
State Department of Corrections

ot less nor more than 180 days,
uspended, unsupervised probation
wo years, $150 and costs,
outheastcrn Mental Health $50, 72
ours community service within 120
ays, $50 fee, surrender license, not
perate motor vehicle till valid
cense, submit to test.
Hubert N. Bryant, stop siitn viola*
on; failure to report accident; counfJail :i0 days, suspended two years,
25 anil costs.
I.ioncll A. Bryant, drunk and
isruptive; county jail 20 days,
uspended two years, $25 and costs.
Hotter \V Clayton, spcedintt lit in a

5 wine; prayer for judttcmcnt con*
Inued, costs.
James It. Cox, speeding 04 in a 55
one; prayer for judgement eonInuedcosts.
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Jimmie C. Cox, DWI; l,evel 5.

:ounty jaiS not loss r.or more thor. 60
lays, suspended, unsupervised protvitinntwn voore «««*"...v j vu>o, r«w ciiiu vwu>,
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mit to lest, surrender license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license.
Kelly A. Edens, speeding 64 in a 55

tone; prayer for judgement continued,casts.
Ronald Hancock, DW1; I -evel 5,

county jail not less nor more than 60
days, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, $100 and costs,
Southeastern Mental Health $50, 24
hours community service within 90
days, $50, surrender operators
license, not operate motor vehicle,
submit to test.
Charles E. Harvclt, taking clams

from polluted area; county jail 30
days, suspended two years, $25 and
costs.
Carl H Hewett, taking undersized

oysters; county jail 30 days, suspendedtwo years, $25 and casts.
Emory S. I Jiwson. DWI: I evel 3.

county Jail not less nor more Hum 180
days, suspended, unsupervised probationtwo years, $200 and easts, surrenderoperators lienese, not operate
motor vehicle till valid license, nonoperation,submit to test.
Debrn P. l.ent/., misdemeanor

larceny; worthless checks $52.36;
$45.30; $43.80; $20.00, $32.37, $143.37,
$82.34; $45.39; $65.34; $105.70;
$132.96; $99.48; State Department of
Corrections not less nor more than
six months, quarters suitable for
women.
Matthew T. Meadow, speeding 70

in a 55 zone; county Jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs.
Knrlco Millazzo, possession of

marijuana; possession of drug
paraphernalia; county Jail not less
nor more than six months, suspended
two years, $100 and costs,

lnrrt' 1 Nlilll/m trneniiuolnn

counts); prayer for judgement continued,costs.
(ieorge Norman Jr., speeding 70 in

a &S zone; county Jail JO days,
suspended two years, costs.
Nancy 1. Nymeycr, taking clams

from polluted area; county Jail 30
days, suspended two years, $25 and
costs.
Donald D. I'arluim, l)Wl , IjL'VcI 2,
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valid license. Brunswick County .tail
seven days within 90 days.
Jacqueline L. Pierce, improper

passing; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, $10 and cost.
Hubert D. Piver, taking oysters

from polluted area; county jail 30
days, suspended two years, $25 and
costs.
James P. Boston, speeding 64 in a

55 zone; prayer for judgement con
tinued, costs remitted.
Michael D. Price, unsafe movement;county jail 30 days, suspended

two years, costs.
William Shaw, trespassing (two

counts); prayer for judgement continued,costs.
William A. Stevenson, stop light

violation; county jail 30 days,
supended two years, costs.
Peggy 1). Truesdnle, speeding 64 in

a 55 zone; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, costs.
Donald Zaffaroni, drunk and

disruptive; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, $25 and costs.
James I). Barrett, reckless opera-

tton; disorderly conduct; county jail
30 days, suspended two years, $33
and casts.
William P. I.ocklonr, speeding 72 in

a 33 zone; county jail 00 days,
suspended two years, $23 and costs,
surrender operators license, not
operate motor vehicle till valid
license, not operate motor vehicle (or
30 days.
David E. I.tvlngston, taking

oysters from polluted urea; county
jail 30 days, suspended two years, $25
and costs.
James I). Mills, worthless check

$25; county jail 30 days, suspended
two years, restitution and costs.
William K. West, taking clams

from polluted urea; county jail 30
days, suspended two years, $23 and
costs.

Ijdayette llewell, taking clams
without license; county jail 30 days,
suspended two years, $30 and costs.
lentvon Robinson, taking clams

without license; taking clams in
polluted urea; county Jail IK) days,
suspended two years, $75 and costs.
James Jones, improper passInK;

fullurc to appear; prayer (or JuilKementcontinued, eonta.
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